
THE HUT BLOOD OF YOUTH.

A*Brewed in fipriuan Universities ItLeadn
QiinrrcU, nnd at liost to Twenty-ono

Duels in n liny.

The Vienna correspondent of th*
London Newn writes under recent
date: The University of Jena, and
indeed the whole city, have passed
through a week of intense alarm and
anxiety. On one day twenty-one
serious duels took place among the
students, and the arms used not being
prop, rly cleaned, all those who were
wounded had their blood poisoned.
About forty young men are lying in
the hospital in a serious condition.
One great favorite, the only son of
wealthy parents, had his mind upset
by an intense attack of fever, and com-
mitted suicide by taking strychnine.
He died after a terrible agony that
lasted many hours. Two more have
died already, and there is little hope of
saving more than one-half of those
who are still in a pitiable condition.
This dreadful calamity will no doubt
serve to make university dueling very
unpopular in Germany; if not with
the young men themselves, certainly
with their relations. It is difficult
for an Englishman to believe on what
pretenses a duel will sometimes
take place. At Heidelberg an English
friend once dined at the table d’hote,
and being seated right opposite to a
young man who wore the badge of a
“corps” acros* his breast, lie could not

help noticing the extraordinary man-
ner in which this young man took his
meal. At first he admired him for the
skillful manner in which he managed
his knife, which incessantly passed
from liis plate to Ms mouth, heavily
laden as it was with green peas. But
when the student, having finished his
meal, took up his gravy with the knife
the Englishman began to feel his blood
boil, i’udding with apple sauca fol-
lowed, and the student operated with
his dessert-knifn just as he had done
with the larger knife. But the Eng-
lishman could control himself nolcnger.
In a hoarse whisper he addressed his
vis-a-vis, saying: “ You will cut your
moutli open if you don’t leaves off eat-
ing gravy with your knite.” The stu-
dent looked up and answered: “ What
is that to you ? lean cut my mouth
open to my ears for all you havea right'
to interfere.’ “Oh, nonsense,” sad
the Englishman, coolly; “you can’t ex-
pect a decent person to let you butcher
yourself at dinner!” “Oh, but I cun
th ,’gh, and you shall see! Hummer
Junge !” With that the student rose
and left the room. Hummer Junge!
(Stupid fellow !) signifies as much as
a challenge.

When the student’s seconds came to
arrange details with the Englishman
he was terribly surprised at the seri-
ous consequences of what he had
deemed a meet natural remark He
ffered to apologize, and begged them

to rememoer that lie believed himself
in the right. But the seconds de-
clared their friend wiuld accept no
apology, and they even hinted that the
Englishman had- probably been told
that his opponent was a first-class
fencer, the pride of Heidelberg. Os
course, when matters took this turn,
the Englishman spoke in a very differ-
ent tone, and everything was arranged
for a duel with pistols, he being noi

fencer. He spent a dreadful night,
because he was told that the young
student was in such a foaming rage
that his only desire was to see his op-
ponent lie dead on the ground. The
Englishman did all in his power to
have the matter arranged, but he did
not succeed, and on his way to the
trysting-plaee he said to his seconds:

"It is a dreadful shame that I should
have kill this young man because he
does not know the proper use of his
knife and fork. Still, it would he just
as unfair to let him kill me.”

The Englishman intended firing in
the air if he had the second shot, but
chance was averse to him. He had the
right to shoot first—the aim was
deadly, the young Teuton fell with-
out a grr an.

Next day the Englishman traveled
to the town where his victim’s wid-
owed mother lived, and at the end of a

two hours’ conversation lie convinced
her of his sincere regret and his wish
to serve her. She admitted that her
son had not died througli his fault, but
through the mistaken notions of honor
current among the youth of Germany.

WORDS or WISDOM.

Working is the acquiring of knowl-
edge Humility is the mother of con-
tentment.

So adorn the doctrine that those
may be won bv the life who will not
be won bv-tlie word.

The marriage of true and ioving
hearts is the most beautiful and toucli
ing event in nature.

Fame comes only when it is de-
served, and then it is inevitable as
destiny, for it is destiny

A really great man is known by
three signs--generosity in the design,
humanity in the execution and mod-
eration in success.

Be not stingy of kind words and
pleasing acts, for such are fragrant
gifts, w' ase perfumes will gladden the
hearts an” sweeten the Uvea of all who
receive them.

The law of the harvest is to reap
more than you sow. How an act and
you reap a habit; sow a habit and you
reap a ohara.-'er; sow a character and
you reap adestiqy.

“May IKiss That Baby.” '
To a soldier, far away from home,

there is no more touching sight than j
that of a baby in its mother’s arms.
While on their way to Gettysburg, our
troops were marching by night through
a village, over whose gateways hung
lighted lanterns, while young girls ,
shed tears, as they watched the broth-
ers of other women march on to pos-
sible death. A scene of the march is
thus described by the author of “Bullet
and Shell.”

Stopping for a moment at the gate
of a dwelling, I noticed a young mother
leaning over it with a chubby child in
her arms. Above the woman’s head
swung a couple of stable lanterns,
thei** light falling upon her face. The
child was crowing with delight at the
strange pageant, as it watched the
armed host pass on.

“Ibeg your pardon, ma’am,” said
Jim Manners, one of my men, as he i
dropped the butt of his musket on the i
ground, and peered wistfully into the
faces of the mother and her child.

“Ibeg pardon, but may I kiss that
baby of yours? I’ve got one just like
him at home, at least he was when I
ast saw him, two years ago.”

The mother, a sympathetic tear roll-
ing down her blooming cheek, silently
held out the child. Jim pressed his

f unshaven face to its innocent, smiling
lips for a moment, and then walked on,
saying:

“God bless you, ma’am, for that!”
Poor Jim Manners! He never saw

his boy again in life. A bullet laid
him low the next day, as we made our
first charge.— Youth's Companion.

A big handed sawyer named Shaw,
Put his finger too near the buzz-saw,
He saw his mistake, *

But each pain and ache,
St. Jacobs Oil cured in his paw.

A rheumatic old man named Meeker,
Was sick a whole year in Topeeker,
He there would have died.
But St. Jacobs Oil tried,
It sent him back cured to Osweeger.

The greatest English provincial pa-
per is the Leeds Mercury. It pub-

besides its daily issue, an enor-
mous weekly edition, which is read all
over the north of England, and is in-
finitely superior to the weekly London
Times.

“ACC EPT OCR GRATITUDE.”
Dr. It. V. Piebce, Buffalo. N. Y., Dear Sir

—Your “Golden Medical Discovery’’ has
cured my boy of a fever sore of two years’
standing. Please accept our gratitude.

Yours truly,
HENRY WHITING, Boston, Mass.

“What can a boy do?” asked an exchange.
Leave him alone in the house with a pot of
paint, a sharp knife and a bounding ball.
Come back in an hour and see what he has
accomplished.

Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” is not

extolled as a “cure-all,’’but admirably fulfils
a singleness of purpose, being a moat potent
specific in those chronic weaknesses peculiar
to women. Particulars in Dr. Pierce’s pam-
phlet treatise on Diseases peculiar to
Wonlen, 96 pages sent for three stamps. Ad-
dress World’s Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

A man named Penn, weighing 280 pounds,
has married a girl named Sword, weighing
90. It is another instance of where the pen
is mightier than the sword.

Dr. Pierce’s “Pellets”—little liver pills
(sugar-coated)—purify the blood, speedily
correct all disorders of the liver,stomach and
bowels. By druggists.

A consciousness of having faithfully dis-
charged the duties of the day softens the
pillowfor the night’s repose.

As a reliable remedy for indigestion and a
certain cure for dyspepsia, GABTBxfrs without
doubt stands first. Gastrins is in liquid
form. Sold by druggists.

Hklnnv Men.

Wells’ Health Renewer restores health,
vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual
Debility. sl.

The Contrast.
As the sable is to ermine: as smut to flour;

as coal to alabaster; as soot to driven snow,
so is Carboline. the perfection of all Hair
Renewers, to all other preparations.

“Saw you at the theatre the other night
with an old maid on one side and a pretty
girl on the other side. How did you feel?”
“Oh, middling.”

For Thick Urartu.
Heavy stomachs,billious conditions—Wells’

May ApplePills-antibilious,cathartic. 1025c.
The most comfortable boot in town is that

with Lyon’s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

Don’t Die in the House*
‘Rough on Rats.’ Clears out rate, mice,

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers, 15c.

For sore feet, swollen joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, use Bt. Patrick's Salve.

The “milk war” in New York is ridiculous
in the extreme. The idea of making so
much fuss over a little chalk and water:

• An Undoubted meaning.
I About thirty year* ago, a prominent Physician by tha

aaaM of Dr. William Hall discovered, or produced
altar loos experimental research, a remedy for dieeaaeaaftko throat, cheat and lungs, which was of such won•wfhl •fleecy that itaaou gained a wide reputation in**a *»»• ®*dicin*is Dr. Wm.Hall’sBalsam far tha Longs, and may be safely raliartan as a speedy sad positive sure for concha, oolda. aora
throat. *t« Hold b, .11 Dnw.u.

Dame’s Catarrh Nssf.
This vailknown remedy for Catarrh still maintains

Its wall earned popularity. E. A. St.age, of Owners.
Haaaas, writes, March 1, M§o: **lbare used Durno's
Catarrh Snuff, and it is the only thing that does me any
•sort. It always effsote a onra." Sold by all druggists,

SPillMi
!• tha moat dangerous p.-rfh-i of the year to thorn whosuffer withthroat and Wing •• mpln ;?s. Re. F. W.Nettle, BatiMst minister, remit.ug in »*-"itna< k county.Va., says that after euffenng for uiorr than aia monthswtthsorarelnag nnd throat trouble ne wae speedily

i ana

I Voluntary Tributes «f Gratitude for Bene-
file Rereived.

Dear Silt—Pleaee allow mo the privilege of giving my i
! testimony regarding the wonderful curative properties

: of your invaluable medicine. Hunt'* Remedy. During
tha past him or seven yearn Ihare beer, a great sufferer
from kidney disease, and during a great part of the time
mysufferings have been so intense as to be indescritr

able. Only those who have suffered by thisdrer.d disease

know of the awful backache, and pains of all kinds,

accompanied by great weakness and nervous prostration,
' loss of force and ambition which invariably attend it.

I had all these troubles intensified, and was in such a
bad condition that I could not get up out of my chair
except by putting my hands on my knees, and almost,
rollingout before I conld straighten up. I tried the best
doctors, snd many kinds of medicine, but all failed to

help me, and I experimented so long endeavoring to get j
I cumd that last spring I was in very poor shape, and in ,

aeeking for relief my attention was directed by a friend 1
to th* remarkable cures of kidney diseases, etc., which
were being accomplished by Hunt’s Remedy. I was in-

duced to try it, and began to take it, and very soon
“limbered up," as it were; my severe backache and
the intense pains I had suffered so long speedily dis-
appeared. notwithstanding I had been bothered with
this complaint so many years.

When I began to take Hunt’s Remedy I was consid-
erably run down in my general health, and suffered also

from loss of appetite. Ever since Ihave been taking the
Remedy, however, my improvement has been most
marked; myformer complaints, aches, pains, etc., have
disappeared, and I now feel like my former self, hale,

• hearty and sound in health. I shall always keep Hunt's
Kuraedy with me, and would most earnestly recommend
all those who are sufferers from Kidney or Liver dis-
eases, or diseases of the Bladder or Urinaryorgans, to
«•• Hunt's Remedy, and take no other.

Yonis very truly, Hknut H. Sheldon.
No. 280 Westminster Bt., Providenoe, R. I.

*•In ths lexicon of youth, etc., there is no such word
as/bti." That “lexicon" is now found in the laboratory
ofHunt's Remedy. Itknows no such word as —Fb.il.

No matter how loose an engagement ring
may be, the diamond never slips around on
the inside of a lady’s finger.

St.JacobsOil
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

BPBAIMS,

Soreness. Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES.

BURNS. NCALDN,
And all other bodily aches

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold byall Druggists and

Dealers. Directions in 11
languages. 15

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(B—seestors la A. VOOtI.KR k CO.)

Kslllaor*. U4.. C. S. A.

Ifyon are
Interested

In the inquiry—Which is the
best Liniment for Han and
Beast ?—this in the answer, at-
tested by two generations: the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. The reason is sim-
ple. Itpenetrates every soro,
wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives out all
Inflammatory and morbid mat-
ter. It“goes to the root ”of
the trouble, and never fails to
core in doable quirt: time,

Ipypn
i |3f TnYT T© I

Iltctrlo Appliiwm inml os 30 Din’ Mil,

t TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
» * are suffering from Nervous Debility.

”Lost Vitality,Lac k ok Nkkvr Force and
Viooß, Wastiko Weaknesses, and nilkindreddiseases. Speedy relief and complete restora-
tion of Health, vigor nnd Manhood Guaran-
teed. The grandest discovery of the Nine-

i teenth Century. Send at once for IllustratedPamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH,

t ¦"¦¦¦
_

KOSTETTERi
What the great re

iterative, Hoetetter’a
k Stomach Bitters, wil]
P jin, must be gathered

from what it has
done. It has effected
radical cures inthou-
sands ofcases of dys-
pepsia, bilious dir-
• rdsrt, intermittent
f «er, nervous affec-
tio ¦*, general de-
bility constipation,

sick h sdsche, men-
tal desp ndency, and

the p* < liar com-
h plaints a d dtsabili-
t ties to which the

i TtWS'qi
Druggists sad Deal-
era gene ally

taiii- s-rcyn
P-14 «• trial. i year*. Allstm* *•lew, |I I
ForftoobMß.au.Jnao II¦

joins or tinmen*,

“THS BUT CHSAFCeT.”
. nuns. TUDCCUCDCsiv iiLu.

' B.ruf.v.ni nnconLnocb»f«.iw.
¦ 't'Utod tfl.JlMotion, i Wrll.l"rr.uilt.hj_ui

—iFrt—tfTholaitWMaSTagtoe W. M.w—.tit.08.
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Vital Questions!!
Ask the most eminent physician
Os any school, what is the best thing in the

world forquieting and allaying all irritation
of the nerves and curing all forms of nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike refresh-
ingsleep always?

And 1hey will tell you unhesitatingly
“Some form of Hops!”

chapter 1.

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-
sicians:

“What is the best and only remedy that
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the kid-
neys and urinary organs; such as Bright’s
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to
retain urine, and all the diseases and ailments
peculiar to Women” —

“And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically, ‘ Bnchu.| ”

Ask the same physicians
“What is the most reliable and surest cure

for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, constipa-

tion, indigestion, biliousness malarial fever,
ague,” etc., and they willtell you:

“Mandrake! or Dandelion!”
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable, .
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such |

a wonderful and mysterious curative power *
is developed which is so varied in its opera-
tions that no dissise or ill health can possibly
exist or resist its power, and yet itis i

Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-
est invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAFTMB 11.

“Patients
•'Almost deed or nearly d/irg"

For years, and given up by physicians of
Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver com- j

Elaints, severe coughs called consumption, jave been cured.
Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to 1
women.

People drawn out of shape from excruciat- ; 1
ing pangs of Rheumatism, j

Inflammatory and chronio, or suffering I
from scrofula!

Erysipelas! j ,
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia. 1

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases <
frail

Nature is heir to ,
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of j

which can be found in every neighborhood 1
in the known world.
~” “ ‘ . ... _.* 1

SAW**

NervTH*

unfailing and Infai
liaoie in curing Epil- 1leptlo Fits, spasms.
Convulsions. St. Vitus .
Dance. Alcoholism, ’

Opium Eating. Ner-
vous debilityScrofula
and ail Nervous and
Blood diseases. To
Clergymen, Lawyer --,
literary men. Mer- >
chauts. Bankers, La- !
dies and all whose se- j
dentary employment I
causes Nervous Pros- j
tration. Irregularities 1
of tha blood, stomach, I
bowels or kindej s, or

Iwho require a nerve 11 tonic, appetiser or I
.stimulant. Samaritan I
•Nervine t> invaluable. |
Thousands proclaim it ;
the must wonderful in-

vlgorantttmteversustalnedthesinkingsysrwm. Fur 1 I
sale by all Druggists THK I>R. 8. A. RICHMOND
r EPICAL CO. Sole PronneT

* enph. Mo.

~H ALL’S
uiins.BM.SAM
Sores Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia. In-

urnzn, Bronchial DlfflrslUto. Bronchitis,
Hoarse ness. Asthma, Croup, \\ hooping
Cough, and nil Diseases ot the nrentainM , ,
Organs. It soothes nnd heals the MenbraM .
of the I.anus. Inflamed and poisoned by the |
disease, and prevents the night sweats and ,
tightness across the chest which nrroinnany I ,
It. Consumption is not an incurable malady. |
HALL’S BALSA *1 will ears you, eveu 1

XX-NOTICE-xx:
AS BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS

OT Inferior Quality of Goods
are sold as ths “genuine Middlesex." which are not 1
made by that mill. The Middlesex Company, Inorder tto protect their customers and the public, give notice
that hereafter allClothing made from THE MIDDLE- 1
BBX STANDARD INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS AND .
YACHT CLOTHB. sold bv all leading clothiers, must
bear the

“SILK HANGERS,"fhmisMd by the Selling 1
Agents to all parties ordering the goods

WENDELL, FAY A CO.,
SELLING AGENTS. MIDDLESEX COMPANY,

BB and 99 Worth Bt., New York: ITT Franklin ft,
Boston: 81* Che-'aut 81. Philadelphia.

OPTOIIJV ALending London Plyr¦ I 11111 l !**•« establishes aa¦¦ ¦ ¦¦lmP Office in New York
¦I I I % fer the C ure es

¦J EPILEPTIC FITS.
Wm wk AmJournal ofMtdicim.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (late ofLondon), who makes a spe-
cialty of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and cured
more eases than any other living physician. Bis success
has simply been astonishing; we hare heard of casta 0/
over to years’ standing successfully cured hr him. He
has published a work on this dlseaso. which be tends
with alarge bottle ofbis wonderful cure free «<* any suf-
ferer who may send their express and P. O. Adclreaa Wt
advls** any one wishing acure to address

_ .

.R WVSFItnI *. Ko. «a.l”hn at . NcwTovk.

fpnwE Ik-NOYH»sr£SJL W flflMhl metal-lined, half and quarter pound |
Rip a packages. IIE-NO isaimply team
J, JElaas its natural condition, without oolor-

ing—without manipulation - and is
THY. KIND THK CHINESE DRINK THEMHELVKS. IIE-
NO TEA has been awarded Gold Medela at Baltimore. 1
Atlanta, Cincinnati. Charleston and Louisville Kip:-si.
tions for PURITYand quality. The importer* of IIE-NO ;

| are MartinGillet 1 Co., a house established at Baltimore !
in 1811, who. to introduce IIE-NO TEA, willsend by
mail, on receipt of 20r. (postage stamps or otherwise),
an original quarter pound juackage, on receipt of 3-»C,
shall pund package. IIE-NO is the choicest drink-
ing tea at a modern*-price. Bead for circular. Address
MARTIN GILIiT dc (Oh Baltimore, Aid.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Beat In tha warld Gat tha gaaalaa- Evary

packnge haa air trade-mark aad Is
¦arhrd Frn«>r»e MOLD EV KB Y WHERE. 1

£ir»o
RTA BLHj

SODA
FOUNTAIN 8 !

Send for Catalogue.

Chapman & Co.
MADISON, INP.

THE SUN W«Vt #

.

B

woman. Whsrf Becaoaa it is outspoken, truth telling
gad always interesting It la everybody's newspaper.

IMITATION STAINED MASS.
Indescribably baaatlfal. Easily appMad ts ¦flu !

susiFir ftisr-iiwrsaiSSr i

OF WMW.I
.ftsYWPATHtft THE HOPE (OT

'VS'WOMAN. RACE^J

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Bare Cm for *ll FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Incladlag Lrworrhn, Ir-
renltf u 4 Painful Meastruntioa,

Inflammation and Ulceration of
the Womb, Flooding, PKO-

LAPBU9 UTERI, 4e.
EVFleeaant to the taste, eOcacious and Immediate

Inits effect. It Is a greet help la pregnancy, and rw
beves pain during labor and al regular periods.

rusK ms run uikkiiiiit itrar.
tyFo* allWasgintssxs of the generaMee tam

of either sex, it is second to no remedy that has ere*

been before the public; and for all diwesre of the
Komars itla the Greatest Remedy »*Its Wtrm.

OTRIDXET COMPLAINTSemiker So*
Find Great Relief in Its Toe.

LYDIA E. PCrOAM blood PrßlFlTl
will eradicate exery vestige ot Humors iron* the
Blood, at the same time wilTgire tone and strength to
the system. As marvelh>m* In results aa Urn Corniced.
|VBoth the Compound ami Blood Purtflcr are |»e

pared at » and 05 Western Avenue. Lynn. Xam.
Price ofeither, sl. Six bottles for $5, The Compound

Is sent by mail Inthe form of pills. or of borages. «n
receipt of priec. $1 per boxfor either. Mr*.Plnkhara
freely answers all letter* of inquiry. Enclose S~«o»
stamp. Bend forpamphlet. MmtUm this F*«yec.

IVL-mtAB. mnaavs ura Film raw CVmrirtm
Hon. Bitiouaness and Torpidity of the Lteer. £> caU

bt nil DmrflstaYt
BpTuf

The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
| Does a lame back or a disordered urine tr.di. I

00*0 that you aro a viotim* DO NOT
nnSITATE; use KLIDNET-WOIiT at once,
(druggists recommend it) and itwillspeedily 1
overcome ths release and restore healthy action.

I It la a SURE CURE for all
DISEASES of the LIVER. ,
Ithen apeciflo action on this moat important

organ, e abiing itto throw off torpidity and lm ,
I action, stimulating the healthy aacretion ofthe 1

Eile, and by keeping the bowels lnfraaoondi-

I tlon. egbofany ita regular dlaoharge. |

Malaria.
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney-
Wert vr.llsurely relieve and quickly cure. ,

In the Spring, to eleanae the Syvtom. every 1
one ohould take a thorough course cfIt

I oHSee Porccaplainta peculiar to
buUlvßa your-ex. euchea pain and

I weakr.caees, KIONTY-WOIIT is usaurpaamd. |
aa itwillact promptly and aafcly.
riihrr Sex. laoast l.'.enoe, retention of nrlne.

| brick duster ropy denoe.ts. a«» dull draggla* 1
, pains, allepeedily yield to ita curative power.
I rrrt Acts at the same time on the KIDNEYS. |
1 um i:;D uownaxi rorCorstipaticn.

Pilgc, or Kheunattam it is a paraanoat cure.

I SOLD BY DRUOCISTB. Price sl. *>

m DIAMOND

Bast Din Em liflt
ER-TOR SHE. WOOL. OK COTTON.

DRESSES, COATS. SOARES. HOODS.
VARH, STOCKIROS. CARPST RACS.
RIBBONS, FEATHSRS, or mnj l««o or
tooy ortlclo Bi ooJ-»4«omiT
.h*ip. 5r..., fN—. Wm, S—l.l.
C.rOlul Rrd, X.t7 Blm. «»•! Br—, *Ut.

T.rr. C.««. *0 othrr b-> ootor.

Womated But wad Oi-r.bl*. Wwehs-okac*—Ul
oolor on. to (our 1 bw. of rxxlw. IT j«lh»TWr-r.r
<WMdl>7wwtorts—, ono*. To. wiilbwdwlldßMd.
Sold br dnnwa. wwnd JO eontw wad war
ooloc —itwdwwßtpowt-T-d. M—Jorwd -Mptow
wad a wwtof Oner owrdw wont fcr . So. wtmnp.
WELLS, SICSiSBBS!* A t*.RwH-qß—, ft.

SOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists’ Black.
Tor gilding Taney BaJM. T—. Lam—.

ChaadeUara, and far witkiadw ofowaatawa tal—k¦
Equal to any of tho high prtowd kinds and only
lOotw. a pac\WTO.wt tho d-uggUtw.or pawl-paid ton-
WELLS EIt'HAKDaON ACO, Uwrttwglua, V,

CONSUMPTION.
Ihave a pos.tl»• remetlf tor the above disease. hy tta

OR* thousand* of cases of |ha warn kind sad es ! -aa
tUndiuE have been cured, hideed Wllnet Umy ?a:iS
hi us efficacy, that a will*end TWO BOTTI-K.s fKkk. lo-
gtoher with aVALUABLETHKATIBSea this aia-*se to
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